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THE MARYLAND TROUBLES.

Affairs in Baltimore To.Day.

Swann's Commissioners Not Sworn In.

GENERAL GRANT ALL RIGHT.

The Preeident's 'Supposed Plan.

The City AU Quiet.

The Troubles in Naryland.
Medal Despatch to theBulletin :1

BAwrimorta, Nov. 2, noon.—This city is
outwardly quiet, but: there is an intense
feeling against 'Governor Swami. His de
vision was written before the case was •con-
eluded. The oldcommissioners stand firm,
and will only yield to actual force.

Gov. Swann's new-commissioners applied
last night to Judge Martin, to be sworn in.
The Judge refused to attend to business out,
of Court, and there has been no application
in Court this morning, up to this time.
The Clerk, Alfred Mace,isastaunchloyalist,
and will not swear them. Judge Martin
will probably also refuse, unless Swami's
commissioners agree to test the question in
court before taking possession.

The old Commissionerswill notrecognize
Swann's appointments underany circum-
stances, except those of actual military
ibrce.

The Union men will not come in conflict
with the Federal troops. Three•fourths of
the police force will refuse to serve under
Swann.

General Grant went to Washington last
night. He is all right and will do nothing
except under positive orders.

Troops willbe sent herefrom Washington
before the end of the week. Leading Re-
publicans believe that the President's
scheme isto have acoilionwith the United
States troops inBaltimore, and charge Bal-
timore with repeating the scenes of April
19th, 1861,as apretext for assembling troops
inWashington before Congress meets.

Whatever proceedings take place before
the election, it will be hotly contested by
the Union men onTuesday next.

There isto be a grand Radical meeting at
the FrontStreet Theatre to-night.

[Correspondent ofthe Associated Press.]
BALTIMORE, Nov. 2.—Thecity is perfectly

quiet. No disturbance has taken place be-
yond an attempt to murder a policeman
last nightby firing at him whilst inTaylor's
news' room.

The new Commissioners have not ye
made their appearance, or made anyformaldemandupon the old Board, nor have they
yet applied to be sworn in.

Thereisno truth whatever in the report
telegraphed from this city that Mayor Chap-
man has decided to recognize the newly-
appointedPolice Board. On the contrary,
he isoutspoken in his determination not to
do so.

BALTIMORE, NOV. 2.—The latest report is
that Mr. Berry has positively declined the
appointment of Police Commissioner ten-
dered himby Gov. Swann.

Defence ofSecretaryHarlan.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—The Hon. James

Harlan this morning publishes anelaborate
reply to statements, heretofore_ made, im-
pugning his motives in the sale of the
Cherokee neutral lands. Being thoroughly
convinced that the`interests of the Indians
required it, he says hesought diligently for
a purchaser, and, after failing in all other
quarters, he ultimately effected asale to the
American Emigrant Company, of Connec-
ticut. He claims that the contract was in
accordance with the treaty, •and that with
reasonable diligence, the whole amount ex-
cept the expenses of survey and sale would
be in the Treasury to the credit of the In-
dians, or at interest, within one year from
the date of the contract. By the other
mode of sale in driblets, the ex-
penses would be much greater, and
judging from past experience it would
be a lifetime before the whole could
be converted into cash. A few in-
terested parties desired the vacation the
Contract for the purNieS of speculation.
Mr. Bexhill colteltlika by saying, "Not re-
garding them as disinterested advisers,
their advice was not followed by me. I
preferred to follow my own judgment of
what the true interests of the Indians
Mid the people of Kansas .required. I did
what appeared to me to be both wise and
just,and I neither fear nor doubt the judg-
ment of an impartial public opinion and if
my successor shoul;k follow the advice of
the Attorney General, set aside the contract
and succeed in making ,a bettor disposition
of these lands, none of his friends will be
more highly gratified than I shall be with
his success.

Claims Against the Government.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2d.—Driring the

month ofOctober 122 claims were filed at
therooms ofthe ClaimsCommission, which
is connected • with the War Department.
These embraced claims for almost every
description ofpropertyimpressed, damaged,
used ordestroyed by', the:Union troops dur-
ing the late war. It' appears_ from the
records that of 117-clabiaa filed daring the
monthsofAugust and eptember, 15 were
rejected, 13 34 returned to the
claimants' attorneysand theremainder con-
tinned-for-further-"evidence, or. held under-
advisement. "

- Fire at atayiviikei Ky.:
Czwcuszrurr, Nov. 2.—The Conzritericialreports the burning of a barge, ;with; ,200bble. of boaLoll, at Maysville, Ky, The loss

. , pries ofGold In New York. • -
[By the American 'Telegraph 00aNEW 'YORK, Nov. 2.—Gold hag beesquoted to-day'as follinni:
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Housis ROEBERY.—The dwellingof Mrs.

Yeager, No. 057 North Eleventh street; was
entered at an early hour this morning,
through &back window which had been
left open byparties who had moved out ofthe, house;yesterday: The thief made hisway tothe seCond-story room, where Mrs.
Yeager was asleep, and sot out of the
bureau drawers a shawl, acroak and several'
dresses, the whole valued at $lBO. About
$75 in greenbacks were also taken.

.VESSELS ROEBED.—The sloop Boxer, of
Smyrna, Delaware, and the sloop Sarah
Fisher, of Philadelphia, were robbed onWednesday night while lying at Cooper's
Point. From each, a jib valued at $75 wastaken. A yawl boat was also stolen.,The
igtolen property was afterwardsrecovered at
Almond street wharfby Lieut. Edgerof theHarbor Police. The thieves were not cap-
tured.

Los ars MONEY.-A rung woman
named Jennie Manderdeld, was arraignedbefore Alderman Tittermary this morning,upon the charge of larceny. It is saidthatshe enticed an individual into a lonely spot,near Seventh and Fitzwater streets, lastnight and relieved him of all his small-change, amounting to about $3. Jenniewas sent to prison to await trial. •

LARCIONY.—This morning; befdre Alder-man Shoemaker, James Wallace wascharged with the larceny of a wheel-barrowand aset of harneas. He was endeavoringto sell the articles at almost one-third of'their value yesterday in- the neighborhoodofThird and Beaver streets. The harnessisawaiting an owner at the Tenth DistrictPolice Station. Wallace was heldfor trial.
AGED DRUNICAEDB.—The police reports

from Manayunk, this morning, containedthe name of a man seventy-five years
of age, who had been committedfor drun-kenness, and Germantown reported oneeighty years of age who was sent to prisonon a similar charge.

MALICIOUS MLSCHIEF.—Martha ' Elliot
was before Aid. Allen this morning upon
the charge of malicious mischief. It isalleged that she disfigured the front of the
house of Henry Leech, near the Sorrel
Horse Tavern,in the Twenty-seventh Ward.She was committed to answer.

RAILROAD AccIDENT.—A. dummy engine
on the Fifth and Sixth street Passenger
Railway, ran into a freight train at Berk
street about half-past ten o'clock this morn-ing. The dummy was demolished. Apasesenger was slightly injured.

BEAT HIS WlFE.—Jerry Hurley, aged 52
years, residing at No. 1048Ward street, wasbefore Alderman Lutz this morning, upon
the charge ofbeating his wife. He was com-mitted to answer at Court.

WHAT'S n A NAME.—Andrew Jackson
was committed yesterday by'Aid. Tolandfor the larceny of,a pair of shoes. PatrickHenry was sent below for drunkenness.

THE CHOLERA,—Thereports ofthe cholera
at the office of the Board of Health to-dayshowed two new cases.

THE VIitTITES OF BOWES'S INFANT COB-
orAL need nocomment from our pen. Thousands offamines daily attest its efficacy. H. A. Bower, Sixthand Green, sole proprietor ofthe CordiaL

PARTY BRAND'S BROWN OSALVE.—Bower%nth and Vine, sole proprietor.

DIWOOLSTS! EttINDRESSAND FANCY GOODS.SNOWDEN dr BMT:S, Impnriers.
23 South Mghth street.

5-20 Coupoics
Due November Ist,yDRWEXEL anted& CO.,34 SouthThirdstseet.

" Frrt,Ea's " great "'RheumaticEterned.y."
For Ithettpadsm. Neuralgia. Gout. Asthma."No Cure,"•- 3 oneocurea &ace June 1866. "No Pay.""No Pay.' 3.A03 cures since June 18666. "No Care.""No Cure," No mercary, colchicum or No Pay.""No Pay," lodides ._.

"No Cure."Limited quantity to each patient.
Prepared by Dr. Filler, No 28 South Fourthstreet
"SWEET OPOPONAX."And thus the gipsy's: rophecy aas fulfilled! "Byacertain perfume, so emir *tangly delicious. and vivitying in influenceshall ye know your lover !" 'TwitsdonctitE. 'P Smith &Co.'s. "Sweet Opopcmax" wonherlove, sa it already has the plaudits ofthe world.As a perfume it Is unrivaled Sold everywhere.

• E. T. SMITH A CO., NewYork, Sole Proprietors.
MuJav-mo!—The moat elegant and dell-clons perfumefor a 'Lady's toilet extant. It will notstain the I,andkerchief, and is very -durable—Cincin-nati Gazette. ._ . .

We have tested this delightful new perfame, andhave found it to excel all others In durability, richnessand delicacy.--211iladelphia Trade Journal.
LADIES' SPECIAL NOTICE,,—Dr. Ban-ning's Erodes,Light French Thum% Imoroved Shoul-derBraces. Supporters of best construction. Admira•ble Elastic Bandages.. Elastic Stockings,Cor-

rectly adjusted by a Lady, at "Needles',' on Twelfthstreet, first doorbelow Race.
BENBOW'S SOAPS.-Elder Flower, TurtleOil, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask", RomSNOWDEN & BROTHER,

Importers, 23 South Eighth street.
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SALES OF STOOKS.
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PRICKS or STOCKS IN NEW YORE.
(By niegraph.)

American Gold.
Reeding Railroad'.:._
New York Central
United States 65 'iiUnited States6e, 5-205..:.
Hudson River

PLBST CALL.
„.....145% bid
• SWsales
.--11.9% sales

bid
..... bid

85% bid
126y.. salel

.rtrm.

Finance and. linsinees—Nov. 2, 1866.
Therewas a firmer feeling at the Stock Board this

morning, and rather more disposition to operate. Go.
vernment. Loans were in better request, with sales of
the Coupon Sixes. 'Bl, at .111341; the old Five-Tvv.entlee
at 1103f ©IIOX for larie, and 109X®1093; for triflingsums, and the JuneSeven-Thirties at 105X. The Ten-
Forties closed at 160. State Fives, coupons, sold at 97.
There was a rood investment demand for City Loans,
with free sales at 101%©101X, for the new issues, and98 for the old eeltificales—an advance. CatawissaRailroad Preferred opened at 2.8X, and sold up- to 29.Reading Railroad closed at about 583g.:Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at 66, ex. div. :is b!d for Camden andAmboy Railroad; 61 for GermantownRailroad; 66 forLehigh Valley Railroad; 8.93; for North PennsylvaniaRailroad; 25 for Little SchuylkillRailroad, and .57X forNine HillRailroad. Canal stocks were but little in-qtdred after. SchuylkillNavigation Preferred closedat, 313X; Morris Canalat&I; Lehigh Navigation at 58;
Susqtiehanne. Canalat 11; Delaware Division at 57;and Wyoming Valley at54. • Bank shares were heldheld yew firmly. Passenger Railway shares wereinactive 14Xwasbid for Hestonville; 90 for SeixondandThirdStreets.tuid 80X l'orGreenand Coates Streets.Messrs. De Haven Itrother, Se South • Tithestreet, malts the ibllowinir quotations ofthe rates ofexchange to-denatkP. if.:

B.• . .B,ELving. Selling,American G01d... 146 X 147 XSilver- Quarters sia'halves..—...l4o •
Compound Interest Notes: •

• June.1864... 16X
, " July, 1864.. 16X

• ' " Aug. 1864..:
•" • Oct., 1884— let" " Dec., test., laxmay,

" "
.setoiltz & C0...N0. 16 South Third street, makethe folloWing quotations oftherates of Exchange.laGold—per CityotLondom '• •

London, 60 days mom__ Iva ,Thlf.l93i" 8 09, gnio%Paris, 60 daYa tdght. If. 1 f.ng"
..... ......

. tzgAntwerp, 80 days ' ...... SC 124Brenlen, 60 days.
• 79 ig; 79itHambnrg,6o days 88 86xogmio. 60 days 73

, 60 days..
Arnsterdiun, 60 days

rk
planktort. GO days

....Xaek
40.u® 415 i40.'( 43)

THE ll*ILY; EVENING-BULLF,TIN-.I3.HILADELPIIIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2,: 1866
,The followingis the statement of.the business at theoffice ofthe Assistant Treasurerof-the-United States.at Philadelphia, for the MonthofOctobet',lBtl6: '186 r.Oct. I.—Balances on hand Cat this date...112,066,381 39Receipts duringthe month. viz:.,

31—Accotiht General, Treas'arY•clueing Costoms....„ $9,961,537Post Oftlee.Fund 36,(U9 16InterestFar d...DLsburser's Fula MEatZl
10,676 689 97

12,743,021 86
• Psyroentaduring the nionth.viz:Oct. 31—Acc't Oen. Treasury 110426„ 4449 3Post Office 19.407 2.1Interest. - •=0151.991157

• Dienursees ' • 930 598'87
11AM,425 08

•Balance at close ofbusiness this 'day—"—sLl,2l496 28TEMPORARY LOA. DEPARTMENT ZEE MONTH OF
OCTOBER 1886Oct. I.—Ralance due to depos itors

'

at thisdate
Oct. 31. Ilecetvafrom deposi-

$8,514,500
ton during the month.

54A,Repaymentto depdaltors(hiring themonth
$85'800,600500 coo

Oct. 31.—Balances due to depositors atclose ofbusiness this day.-- .. V.743.000 00Oct. 31.—Fractional currency" redeeniedduring the month $167.93100Tbe inspections ofFlour and.Neat in Fhiladelpnla,during the week ending Nov. 1, 1860, were as fol-lows:
Barrels ofillsperfine.
Barrels of middling—.

....
"

Total

• ...15,174
.....

..

1.560
Philadelphia Marne

FRIDAY, Nov. 2.--There is lass doing_in lireadatuffs;
but not much change from yesterday's. quotations.
Tere is -a steady home consumption • demand for
Flour, and shout 900 barrels changed hands,tit$l3 23®$l4 IP barrel for Northwest, extra badly, including 100
barrels .Indiana winter,wheat, at 115 25; 20:1 barrels
choice (Olio do. do., at $l6; small lets of extras, at

50®12, and superfine at itt 25®19. Bye Flour is
selling in a small way at $8 Z. InCorn Meal nothing
dcing to fix quotations. •

There is not much Wheat coming forward, andholders areas firm asever in their demands. Sales of
500 bushels prime Southern Bed atsB 80 sft bushel,
and some fair Penna. and 20. In White no ftirther
sales reported. Rye Is steady at 81 SO. There is lessactivity in Corn, and prices are 5 cts. lower; sale of8,000 bushels yellow at $1 25and s lot of mixed West-ern at the same figures. data are in good request,and 4,500 bushels Delaware afloat sold at 68 cents. InBarley and Maltnotransactions have been reported.'Whisky is held firmly; sales of 50 bble. Onto ats2 44and some Penna. at $2 41@2 42.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER
Announce general

REDUCTIONbF PRIOEB.
Large purchases at the late Auction Sales. whereG^ods oflate importationshave been greatly SACRI-FICED, enable tis to off-r great inducementa to BIT Y-KRS, and afford us the opportunity ofmaking such a

Reduction of Pricaa as Will Effect
Rapid Bales.

OUB.WEN STODDART & BROTHER.
Noe, 450, 452, 444 N. Second St.,

n0241/ Above Willow.

IgILVER
SILVER
SILVER

•

FLINT
FLINT
FLINT

BUCKWHEAT
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RIORARDS.

13A3a.mws
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY:
Tha bused andbest assortment atWks, Totees, Long Hair Braids andCurls, Watertalls,-Viotorines, Fri-settee, Mill?.Beams for LsdietiAt pricesLOWER than elsewhere, Inktl94lo

909 OHESTN STREET.

NORTHERN CENTRAL BONDS.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

A LIMITED AMOUNT;
OF THE BONDSOF THE

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY,
AT

s9.
These Bonds bear SIX PER CENT. INTEREST.payable semi•annuaily in this CITY.

PERE PROM ALL STATE TAX,
And areCoupon Bonds in amounts of $5OO and 11,000
each. The holder has the privilege of having them
madeandregistered at the office of the Company in
this city, this being a great protection in case °floss.We will be happy to furnish Rill information,on application in person, or by letlter.

DR,-Eax-Et. at. CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,oc3lttrPI

I&'FOR NEW ORLEANS.OPP/CE OPPIXEPEaLADELPHIA.ANTISOUTIPSIZIT3 ATia STEAIt6.II7P COMPANY, 314 South DelawareWPF.DOe PRILA.DETPEtTA, WOV. 2. 1868. •
NOTICE TOERS—In consequence of thework onourNew Orlean s Steamship "Star of theUnion" not being completed. ,we are compelled todetain heruntil TUESDAYNovember 6th,at 4 P. AL,at which time she will positively sail.Freight received until noonof sailing day.Forfreight or passageapply tozio2-38 L. TAXES,.Agent

CH BLERINOES,FBENCH late Auction Sales.
FitENCH ISIKEtINOTIS AT $1 00.

• FANNON MRIEtINONS AT St 10.FERNCH BLIEBINONS AT $125,
FHIRHGRADES AT LOW PRICE.CIIRWEN STODDART BROTTENE,-Nos. 450, 452 and 454 North SECOND street,

Above ,Wllibw:

IDARis POPLINS IN °Rolex stLA.Dxs.11 PRICES REDUCED. .
OIIRWEN STODARDT dc.BROTHKE,Noe. 430, 452 and 454 North SECOND atrial..

Above Willow.

IarLACTE DRESS Ova:IDS. •
Jto P.U3D3 Po!lass.

,
-

EMPRESS ciaTErs,
SIAMESE CLOTELS.- • ,
3101198EIXLVE DE LMNEB. •,ALPACAS.
FftENCR annuzrciri.Alltheabovehavebeen boughtat the Late -LtietionBales, and are sold at

REDUCED PRIORS.
CSRMaq STODDART & BROVEMIR,,Noe. 460, 462and 454 North SECOND street,

"2 'at Atone MEM.

JAMES F. CALDIVELL & CO.

822 CHESTNUT STREET.

FOCEET EIVIVES •

_
.

TABLE CUTLERY.

BEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Plated Wares.nO2/m.ten)

Jas.E.Caldwell &Co,

•

822 CHESTNUT STREET.

HAVE NOW BEADY FOR SALE.' ,

VIENNA FANCY GOODS.

JIBCOMICS.no2-f m w tfrp

WHOLESALE STOOK
OH

Watches, Jewelryand Silver.Plated
age
TJ BR CLOSED OUT

AT RETAIL,
F IVY:L.4I7dt MAXI BIT NEZI4E.Thin will afford a rare opportunityfor procuring Hoegoods in est,(31tEaTthisLY linBELOW THE triftrAL PILICCES.WOODWAILD, LOVETT & CO.,712 Chestnut Streets,

81:002;15 STORY.
SHCoND STORY, nol-La rp

HOSIERY
GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR•

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS, ETC.,
THE LARGEST VARIETY,

AT

JOHN O. ARRISON'S
Noe. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Streets

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !

Ja C. A.
Also continnea to tcake his

"IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRTBs :

sirA perfect fit guaranteed.
*One trial Is sufficient to establish their gaped.onlyover all ethers. ocatlat rp

T. C. STRAWBRIDGE&CO

Bargains Ouen This Day,
I caseBALMORAL SHIRTS,black and gray, V.

cases very superior SKIRTS. at =t Be.
1 case Honeycomb BRIDAL QUILTS.
1 bale yard wide SHARER FLANNELS, 61Lc.Heavy red4willed FLANNELS, 40c.
Deed Scarlet FLANNELS, 374c.

Silks ! Silks i •

Heavy Black GROB GRAMS Mar IR.
10 pieces POtLT DE BOLE. all the new ahsulee.l2.MOIRE aIi•DIQBE BILEB from auction, a greatbargain.

Cloaking Clo-ths"
Largest Stock in the City.

Elegant 'Finch OLOAILINGB, from late auctions.
Handsome OLOTHB, mediumprices.
tingle and double width OLOTEEd,fromr to 15.

ESLA.MIETETS.
HAVE NOW OPEN SOME GREATBARGAfI

Fine BLANKETS, cheaper than at any timedaring
the semen.

Twenty•dve cases ail sine and weights, from $5 to$2O per pair.

J.C. STRAWBRIDGE&CO:.
N. W. car. Eighth and Market;tynti

HAVANA.
0-977i:iz>gen
The OISITRDSTATER MAIL STRAMSTITP. Hes.drioiHudson;Hosea,master, will hall for HAVANAon SATO/LOWY MORNING, November 3rd, at 8o'clock
ForInsight orPosziege apply to

THOMAS WATSON & EONS,
142North Delaware Avenue.

Pomoto Havenk 180. eel7'"rib

PThigITAI7NRil"W
NantosCOs of, KaliniA, AND TARISID-cows

No* 4SaraNinkterCZet7VrNallit all'

iliwni 31:t. ~_l 47._Leam. tte,Amid ealliga North De/Bwar

warAaoP. wyntuoi,.
1"1"111.'""x"-- - Mlaxixt.'

wuriv DED.farB.-10 'bbla new crop Texas Pecans,landing, ezeteatueblp star of the Union; and forsale by .7. B. 81768IfIER & DO ,108 bonth Delawareavenue. .

SAa 40p esaks PineA• I
oaf, IdI •

1
'ell;le
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LATER NEWS FROM BALTIMORE.

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON
TheA ssessorship inthe Second Penn

sylvasia District.

Movementt of Governor Swann, o'
Maryland.

THE PACIFIC EXCURSIONISTS.

FIRTd fi,AT LEAVENWORTH.

A BlockNearlyDestroyed.

Further From Baltimore.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

.-.Bstaantonn, Nov. 2-Mr. Berry has de-
cdined Gov. Swarm's appointment as PoTeCommissioner.

No application has yet been made toswear in Swann's Commissioners.
Theregistration lists are withheld fromthe Union men, and will probably not bemade public until TuQulay.
Mayor Chapman stands firmly with the

Commissioners, all reports to the contrary
notwithstanding,

from Washington.
[Special Leepatch to theBulletin.]WAHHINaToN, Nov. 2.—There is troubleabout the Assessorship of the Second In-ternal Revenue District, of Pennsylvania.

Secretary McCulloch has notified Mr.Sweeney to continue in the discharge of theduties of the position. A large delegation
of the friends of Mr. Calhoun M. Deringerhave therefore appeared here.

So far the effortsof the friends of Mr. Der-ingerhave totally failed,and Mr. S weeney's
removal is as far off as ever.

Five negroee were hungto-day at Marl-boro', in Maryland, about twenty milesfrom Washington, for themurderofawhiteman namedLyle. somefour months ago.
Governor Swaim left here this morning

for Baltimore% with the assurance from the
President that he should %lave all the force
required to enforce his action intheremoval
of the Police Commissioners, ifthe munici-pal authorities attempted to interfere.

The Pacific Excnratoshrts.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletln.3LEsvitswairra, Nov. 2.—The excursion-ists reached this point this morning, andhad a formal entertainment given by thecity authorities. We will go on to KansasCity to-morrow, and from thence to FortRiley. C. S.

Fire atLeavenworth,Kansas..LEAvErnsonm, Kansas, Nov. I.—A firethis morning , en Shawnee street, betweenFourthand Fifth, destroyed a whole blockwith the exception of the market house.The total loss amounted to from $lO,OOO to$50,000, on which there is a small insurance.Two men were seriously injured by fallingfrom a building.
Marine; Intelligence.

HOLMES' HOLE, Nov. 2.—TheschoonerIsaac Baker, from Georgetown, D. C., forBoston, was in contact last night offHand..kerchiefLight Ship with the schooner Fair.wind,of Ellsworth, and lost her bowsprit,and sprung her foremast. She was towedintoport by the steamer Franconia. TheFairwind was filled with water and wastaken in tow by a fishing vessel.
Markets.

Briny YORK. Ziov. Cotton market is quiet;sake at 39c,fur miadllngs. Flour dull; sales ors 560bbla. at $9 75@113 50 for BMW $l2 '25@ ,515 for Ohio;$3 Sr@filsfur Western; and $l2 75@liS for Southern.Wheat dull; sales of 10,000bushels at$2 50 for Mllwaa-.kee and $3 25 for Stage. Corn is firm; sales of MAObushels at $1 ftgli Pork heavy at X1(4333 =4%Lard dull at 15..150. WrlskY steads,.Stocks are lower; Chicago and Rock Island, 1117‘;Illinois Centralbonds, 1* Michigan Southern, 03,q;ZierYork Central, ll011"; Reading Railroad 116,z8 Hud-son River. 1203'; Canton Co., 55.4* Virginia 6'B, NU;Missouri 6's. 65:%; Western Onion Telegraph Co.,Ten-Fort:Let MN; Treasury 3.10's 10934; Hive-Tmen-t les, ll0X; . 8 Ctupon 1144; Gold. Hai.
VITT BULLETIN.

Fox NEW Onr.muss,—We call attention
to the announcement of the Philadelphiaand Southern Mail Steamship Company, into-day's paper. The Star of the Unionwillbe detained until the 6th inst., at which dateshe will sail for New Orleans.

COVRTS.
OYER, AND TrnarrtrE:a—Jutiges A lllson and Ludlow,—Thecase of .1% ewton Cnampion. charged with themurder of Mary Carney, on the 10th ofAugust, wasCol131:11CnOei yesterday.
Mrs. Tyson, the proprietress ofthe house Eleventhbtreet and Mara's lane, where Mary Carney was mut.dered, testified to the visit of Ciamolononthe Fridayprevious, when he came with the deceased and anotherf. male; he staid ashort time; on the oarofthe murderhe came with. Mary Carney, engaged • room, and re-mained about anhour; he len, telling Mrs. Tyson thatthe lady was asleep, and that he would return. Henas 'smoking a cigar, and was calm and composed.7 he body was discovered about feta- hours afterwards,lying on the face in thebed, and wrapped tightlyIn asheet.
htiss Gibbs testified that she had heard killrisnerIwo months befbrethe murderthreatentthe de-ceased, and on ore occasion he met her on the street,and alter a short conversation, attempted to chokeher, and was prevented by the interferencejor plasm-by.
Another witness testified that a few months beforethe murder Champion asked Mary Carney to marryhim, and threatened to kill her if she did not.Bose Carney the aster ofthe deceased, testified thatletters had been received by his sister from Cham-pion, and that en one occasion, he begged for God'ssake for a few minutest' interview, and threatened herthat if she did not do what he desiredhe could nottell whatwould be the consequences, an both wouldLome toan untime,y end.This a (truingthe case wasreenmed. Champion wasmore composed and quiet than yesten:lay. when heFt 0 Ma time miningup and down the, deck.'fliftmmost

morninghe remained seated. -

- Dr.-Wood testifiedthat onthe loth of Angnst he waswilled professionally to attend the prisoner; saw htmin ahouse, Callowhillstreet west of Fifteenth; It wasabout one o'c:ock: he was In the parlor, lying onthesettee; noticed his clothes; there was some bloodon them; be had blood on the sleeves of his linenblouse; and be had blood on the ctiflk of hisshirt ; when I first saw him he could • scarcely,speak, and he did not complain of anYthinAtiIna yams was very frequent, over .15o;physical condition was a mixture of'prostration andexcitement; after he was carried up stairs I examined'tom to see it Oohed- been atabbed ; gave -him, astimu-lant; be told me he bad been- vomiting and, purging;-his symptoms could have been produced:by great ex.citement; it was the reaction; when I left ne wasbetter; there was nothingto indicate that he had beendrinking; sawhim again in theafternoon and evening'when be was betterbut weak.. .
The Commonwealth closed.
Mr. Clarence Burden claimed for the defence. , Hestated that Lhampion had been an engineer la theUnited StatesNavy' from 1861 to 1865-- Although he hadbeeof communication with numerous companions,fewthese could be produced, as many hadfallenvictims ..o diseaae,while others were in service in dietart waters. The defence,however, would follow nofinespun theories, but would Introduoe proof to am-

rain the defence. In regard to the Com-monwealth's case it was contended ' thatit bad not been established that the prisoner had,
killed the deceased; or if he did kill her whether there
bad been a conflict be oreorat tne time of the inflic-tion ofthe wound. Reference wav also made to the
fact that no weapon had been found either in theroom
of the murder era... on the prisoner; bat :thedefendant being unable to account for his

whereabouts or .c day of the murder, bi%family rest the defence on lase ity. For yearshe has been Poked upon as insane, and before he (m-
-end the Navy. As his insanity was not of &violentcharacter, be was not restrained. His father wag in-flame, and in 1838was placedinaninsane asybitn, frOmwhirl, he was discharged improved, but notcured. • Abrother and sister are insane.-the sister being an In-mate ofan asylum. Citations from medloal hooksfwemgovinnsayithr a..Br uingfr nmdir or oerhwabhaaVa t

d
e

David-Hardy, sworn—l am acquainted with the pri-soner;• lint became acquainted with him In' 1861 onbeard the United States sloopof war Pawnee; were/.11jproates for 15months, and roomed tog;ether mostof,the time; his behavior 'was peculiar, and he showedno dispcaltion to mingle with his mesamatss; he.,alked to himselfand showed &lackofability to arguequestions Inretohis business, Filch asthe expan-. Rion of steamtec
h

; neverconsidered himrigh4 he wasThirdAssistant Engineer.
Cross.examined.—Raveseen others walk the deckJames Murraytestified that he became aqinatntedwith the prisoner in 1861, on the Potomac Riveronthe Pawnee; knew him until 1862, and noticed hintwalking the deckand making , peculiarmotions withhis arms and hats. afterhis watchhe did not turn intohis hammock like the rest of the men; fromhis man-ner witnessformed the opinion that the prisoner wasinsane.
Cross.examined.—He walked the deck in the day-time as well as the night.Edwin Bond testified that he became acquaintedwith the trisoneraboutSeptember, 1864, off the coastof Wilmington; wasonboard the United States shipMalvern, the flag ship of the squadron; were in thesame cabin together and slept in the same; he wasunfit to do duty while onboard, on account of hishealth and having fits; he was nearlall thetime on consequence of It; he waslisickvery violeynt whilethe fltawi•re on him took-four or five men to holdhim; he attempted to spring Overboard in one ofthese fits; he was on the vessel from eight to ten days,and was sent to the NorfolkHospital.James J.Ashman testified to thesame seBond.Dr. McPherson testified thathe visited him profes-density, in April last; be was suffering from an acuteinfiammation,and he was deranged at the time; thede.rangement exhibited itself In the form of amutteringdelirium: he was talkative but there wasnocoherency ,Wm.hisexpressions; there werenotoutcries.Wm. G. Malin testified that he was steward ofthePennsylvania Hospital and -the books ofthe institu-tion wereunder his charge; tinting", insane patientswere treatedat the hospital; could not saythat he re-collected the person ofThomas Champion. bat knewfrom the books that there was such aparson there forinsanity.

The case is still on trial.

United States Mint Statement.We areindebted to the Hon.WilllamMillward,Diree-tor of the Mint, for the following statement ofDepositsand Coinage at the United States Mint,forthe month ofOct, 1666: •
_ DEPITS.GoldDeposits from all sourc OSesSilver Deposits, including purchased

Total Deposits

Double Eagles
Fine Bars...

SOLD COINAGE.
No. ofPiecal

57,M

$38,5,799 18
20,110

$405,909 50
' Value. ,
$743,100 00

7,1 E 28

HalfDollars
Finebars

-37,165
, 1750,272 26sitmara.

~..._ I105,963 52,950 009 613 65

453,561r,..
Cents...—.Enio 00, 63,350 GOTwo Cent pieew 337,000 00ThreeCent pieces-- 164 060 4 00,NiceCent p1ece5...—.....---111913,0C4) 97,150 00

4117,560 00.......

ILIWITM,.,3T/OS

Gold Coinage
Silver $750 $5...^

53,563 tZ
117;560 00

3.442.471 1t21M5 91

Coat Statement.
The following is the amount of coal transportedover the Echny=.l Canal, during the week endingThursday, aov. 1. 1866:

Prom Port Oarbott.—.....

" Pottgville--._
SchuylkillHaven--

" Port Clinton-----

TOWLest..
10,322 00

331 00
Z,738 00

-...».301 00
Totalfor Nceek

leN'lcnuiUP.thla year
-*—"

.--.... ‘r,315 OS

...---1,112,361 11

Ye same lime last rear........... 14
- 830,920 16

Increase........ ...w.„.....„, =An 91-
Males as Pallsa.labia Steak Beare.

SALES ADTER ITEM' BOARD.
5200 Penna 18 96% 100 eh Bead B 830 5833080 Bead B6a '7O 95 100 oh do aslnt 58%NO I)B 5-20's 'C. rg 106% 800 1121 410now do '66 - con 106% 100 oh do 830 58%10000 do July .19955 ?AO oh Phil&& Erie b 5 32%2000 linlonenlßds 23% 4ohNPa B.

59 39%3000 Bunt& Bed Top
-,99 3,s 0 sheh Cataw pi75 do 28%SECOND BOARD.:ODD II815 20x'65 rag 107%1 2ah Leldshliavsat 58%1000 II IS &VA •C no; I11ahId& Ed at Paa B. 901060 Bing toda bswn 68 Va. ah Mina= B . 584

L E. WALRAYEN.
MASONIC NIALIti

719 Chestnut Street*

Elegant thilialas for Parlors,

LIBRARIES,

DINING AND SLEEPINGROOMS,

InBrocater.C.,
Satin Damasks,

Terry,
Baps,

Swiss Lase and
NottinghamLace.

WINDOW
SHADES

Ofthe Newest Designs.

Am now offering themoat complete assortment ofthe
October 3,1.86a.above roods MOWown importation.

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

809 and 811 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital $5OO 000, Pull Paid.
DIRECTORS,

Jos. T Bailey, Beni. Rowland, Jr., Wm. H. Ehawn,
Wm. Ervion, SamL A. Blepham, Nathan Hines,Edw. B. Orne, OsgoodWelsh, Fred. A Hoyt,

PRICBIDEITT,
l‘r RlCAViric

CASHIER
JOESPH =ALFORD.

(WHIMS OF THC COMMISSIONERS OF THE
‘J SINKING PUNA), TIPAM:TRY DEPARTMENT,HABRIOBIINO. October24, 1866

NOTICA 113HEREBY GIVEN that sealed propo.
-sale for the sale ofOne Million Dollars of the Five e'erCent.and One Million Dollars of the Biz Per tient.
Loans ofthe Onomonwealthof Pennsylvania win bereceived at the Treasuly Department. In the city ofHarrisburg,until 2 o'clock P. M. ofTFIIIRSDA.V, the.16th day orN7vember. A. D. 1886. Bidders will state-amount offered,price asked anill whether Registered%or Coupon Loans. To be addressed "Oommiseloners,ofSlnking Fund, Harrisburg,Pa."—endorsed "Propo—-sals to sell State Loans." i

The Commissionersreserve the right toreieet anY-bids not.in their Opinion, advantageous to the Com-monwealth.
3011 N F. HARTRANFT,

• ImulltorGeneral.ELI sr.,rnat,
Secretary 0iBtate‘W. H. KEILB LE,

oc2Ernolo Cbmmtittorzers orihtasteSinkTreantnoniaincs FA.Banza. OARgain, &a—Olives Fordo(tnaltbd Onves),Nonpareil and EnperfineMand French Wives; fresh goods, landingex No eon111.. from Havre sad tbr rale by JOS,B. Bdr CO,. soaftt Delawareavenue,


